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HID GKASDE LODGE KO
SLH..V & A. 5L &- - J

TV. A. SieaJe, Socrei-r- v,

Jagon. S. W;. Bobit.
DalzeiL Trosjrer; Jl. ?

acy, J. W.B. H TValHs.1

J. 9 , 8 W. iliUer,&Xfit5g8 OVKr. Vlaxtiagljretiiren
ArT-- cordially Invited. Irfwge

"iaBOta first and tlur3 Tncsis- In cscli month.
- 5v- -- EXCELSIOR LOnOEXO.

i --.trHt? John II Haynes,Soble
'fIISKA-CjN- A Grand, Frank Smith
Sil3d?oVJs& Vies Grand; Jflhu 9.

Siaeie Treasurer; Tic
. r Esly, Jr., Secretary; J. J. FIrtchc- -, aitiiEj
'Oast Grand, das. P. Tnghrean Disinet Deputy
Jlrand Master. The Lodge seets at 7 30 p. a.
3?very Wediiealny nihi. Visitjsjj brethren ind
T311 Odd PcJowa in jeod standing ire cordJsH
envltcd to attend.- tf s HEIGHTS or 11017011j5ggvJ3 JXJPGE NO. 3730. OF. j

M Pn er. TO rurUtar --ins.

Dictatpr. if-- Ha-ieo- Past Dictator; H. SStfTWOod

.Beoorte'; J.B Shirpe, tlnaa-a- i Bo'ter, A Tark,
freasnrer."."K'jJgeHbch,0h?U Guide;
Celedon TGars&t.oaraES-5i3iaugoBe2.Ti- d, l.

Trnstees ifranfe OhMisaon, 1'. J. Confee,
O-- Ga-- za LoJ o meets second a urlh TnesaRVS i
or ech aiontn
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S fctf SCh SSi- -
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tjOSSECTING AT.AI.ICE17IXHSiN ANTONIO
& ABA.XS&S PASS and If EXIOAH KATIO- -

AL SaHv?sys- -

Xhis Line Onrries the United
'States Maiipn Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Btnea Leave Alice ani Browne

ville Dy at 6 a. in t""
daye fnclnJed) ar.d airlve

at OtBtinuHwn ihe
nest Evening.

BATES 05" FASE.

IlounQ Trip Ticsfc. S 22.50

OriTrip -- I5.C0

thildrea uadsr IE yeass Ji&lf fare.
Gbildrea under five vears free.

E, L B3I1, W., fowasrilie,-- !

TH03 BEYNOS"
Pi3PJ.il BaiiEB

- - --P- - v FiTr
BlJaJLilfiiSlSJiKU
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Mi Tocf in lsisfc 1' anniBS
Machine in tbe World. Took

the edal forsuperioty at
the reeenfc Colombian

World's Fair.

Dealer lu
JEWELRY, ARMS AND

AMMUNITION.
'Comraercio St Matamoios

SUMMER EXCURSION

TIBS TJ '1 IP

Of THE
p t 1

Kin irii Isio
SlS'l 311111! m, t l v5

Fioui and after June 15 h., 1S9 7

regular passenger train will

run as fol!oT.vs:

RESUIiAR TSAIK.
Leases Brovmsrille (Daily) at 5 p. eq.

" Pnmt TabRl ., . ? a. ID

J'AC T? u3ilLjl- -
"V"1 A3 j

OEHERAL IATAGEE.

.
Tr H A TfKSYi iTnil0,
rx rP
L i.

51
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Birds
Mipm&al JSkisi) Bird 3yg,

and gjm&JKm-'- i vf Sat--
urrci wsf;,..?

JT- - T

"" --r- - fz 'If

COirdk&D-M-JOL- Y 1S93, WITH THE-DAIL- Y COSMOPOLITAN "HIOH WAS PUBLISHED HERE FOR MTEE YE

SSA.HB'S'

JStSK?5fe,c
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PIPPfJM rflfi
S gSiBSiiysdy syiS5

(02OK12C3 CHLCRIHE.)

DiBbjfestaitt, Deodorizer ifeiigssUc.

FOR SAFETY, CLEAKLihEES AJffl COSffORT

M ElFJ
TttZz Jceep the ctmosplieic pure

&W? odors fyoiK any source.
WiU destroy all Disease G&rms

tntection from all jrevei'S,
and all Ccnia-jiGu- s mseases.

A second case of Scarlet Fcvm has n2vwixn
joTi to ocajr where the Ftutd s vscd.

Yeixw FcvEff has

g IjUB S ifeSHS J3 S BLvracVosflT had xa--S

R n. tlacs Its ssc m
1 flS&TSslYPn I SLLL-P0Xw21phb--g

-- - IirriSG. The
feSS5S?5523S;SSi2 vror&t cases of Birii-ther- ja

have tieujed to h. Attendants on
4iiobirk';Iisecar9 Proteofaou frona !

Diseases by ussn tao ITIaid.
FerKctl iiuTnl, used intcmai! or externally.

AS A?c IfiTEHAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

TaJtort cr injected or tised zs a Trasli it
allays mSniuiatiin anJ corrects

"Sho rioid. isacorUun
euro tor Xi.rrl''0, Dysentery and.

of the Bowels. Betas Ali.s-li- ne

in. Ifc nature it viU offea nfibrd
complete relief irom Eeartocrii, Arfd-it- y

of Uio SicmiCtt and IyspopsiA-- .

ENDORSED By J Manon Sjus, M D , Tos.
jLetjontt,
FIDet;
Sleshcns. Hon A. J. Walker, lid zaany otherb

gS!LE?S t

Dr. R, P. And srse r

S S feJ:1'
--tLJ'.al-S, J9 SaJ J5

Office, Second Ploor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vanderbitt,f)ental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours 9 to 12 am. and 1 to 6 p in.

Brownsville, ' Texas.

I am closing --53 $? --3 2
out my large Jy 1 T- - -- 'stock of

- -- ilra-e?lrf

to di'0isSMjPsin
inn' esfietlBBff'

KEG.VItDLESS OF COST,

Call earlj and secure bargains. Should
an one desire to piircha&e the en ire
stock, consisting of handsome millinere
n tion- - and dr goods, I Avill sel' stock in
bclK a" and be'l'nvcost on easv terms
gJoBbers vill nna it to their interest
to examine stock sad ask for prices.

Miss A liorfeer.
Elizabeth Street

Ax Blooniberj
Raphael's i

Can be fomid a full assortment

of Stetson Gsnt'd fiirntBhrng

goods, Linens, Fancy 1 ng- -, Mat--

tmff3 Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE

S1 mw ftn
i C&.:.! iSSB

CUSTOM JIOUSJS
AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER

Consignments "ijcJea.
Br&icnsviUC) Texas

"

A. P. B A B, E B A,

On eveiy Steamer
Fresh California evaporat-- d fruils

prunes, mince meat, pigs teet, sour
kraut, preserves jellie. Spanish ohes '

?n Ire ere. n?.!.". Trafiirf' np-i-n !!.. nl: on. t

ci;,rants, dates, raisins,a fine aortment '

"tf candies, extracts, Scotch bacalao.
.fresh iroted "coeoimat, coooanu , fine
crackers filsh fhsits and new t alifornia
pear,, peaches, apricot, etc., ia Heavy .

s up.
Will recieve hy net steamer crar.- -;

berries, peadt Rnd apricot ielU , etc.,
Will --keep on hand a fresh line or

fVoceries, at lowest price. Also fine far
niture.. Give lueacall. -

A P. carreda j

M"c5T-8Tto1r- p 5"r?""f
:

Cot. Houston ana bt. Mary's Sts.
1

.San Antdmo,:::::::r::::::r.5:TeStt'i'--- ?

n . rinnr 1. 1 !m rr.mi ts frnfiFs.- "-- -' r

irrFlilKSt f?

ri HE COTTON MARKET.

Mills Closing Unable to Buy
Cotton AwaitiDg Lower

Prices.

'For Tnn HeuXXT). --" -

New Yoik, Wednesday Morn-

ing, Aug. 4, 1S97. At the last
month of the season, we find the
market practically unchanged

.,
jfrom quotalrons ruling
tiiirlv flnvflnon nlfhoiirrh ovurir

other article of American pro- -

duce has ad7anced under the
influence qf the realization of
the revival in trade which the

'country "has finally found to

have been in progress since last
November. We find the ?en--

eral feelins ataons traders to
be. that, after the small croos
,4f th nnet txxn ironrB w w- -i li

this season produce a 'cotton highest point, t 32, after 'bank-cro- p

whttrii will exceed ibe le-Ji- ng houfJ. Merchants have
quirements of consnmplion and largely cancelied foreign or-tb- at

it is therefore useless to ders and will await something
look for any advance in price
under ihe revival of business
in Amer In Bliort, u is dim- -

cult to find any one who regai ds
the gituation as other than call- -

mg for the utmost conservatism,
wiih ultimately lower prices
wherf lh crop moves to market.
With this view dominant, the
spinning community is natural
ly disnyedotJav-siitb5liCseloyap-

ri - . J??r SJU. T
Itrpraesip-tn- e vni'ear-whil- e.

- jfftm

fsuafl3r at this time of the

year Europe holds contracts for. tec will have to take
npwaids of 1,000,000 bales foi the initiath e in bringing about
early shipment, but this yearja sojutlon of the silver ques- -

there has been less cotton sold
than for many seasons. Our

own spinners are closing their j

miils for longer or shorter
periods, ostensible- - for repairs,
but really because they cannot
iuy the cotton necessary to

enable them to ran their
spindles to their full capacity.
Suck a condition of affairs has
nerer been known in the his
tqry of the trade. We have

known of Mills closiug down

because of inability to sell

goods, but never of their clos--;

ing because they could not buy

cotton. The improvement in

general" business his caused
!

sharp advances fn cottcn goods

and the volume cf sales for the 5

past fortnight has not been ex:-ceed- ed

in years. Vhy then,
does not cotton advance, is the

question to be answered. We

believe tbe reason to be found

is the despondent condition of

the members of the aris
ing fronvtjie disappointments of

the season and the fear of a
,,. nroxi which denrives them

0f ihe ijjabiiiij to leaiize tile
.

great change in conditions as

compared v..; lb the past
Ciod prospects are good with

the exception of Texas and
portions of Louisiana ntiWU

.1
11

, ,
Kansas, iieie tue neatied term
anjii the drought have irjured I

j
the plant. In Texas the rainfall
for July was less than half the

.i.;.i. p.,11 nn. 7it!t- luuuul'I" - ,v"uuu"& ouv
last year and a comparisoir off

: i. ..r.,. . n.tv. .,.-..v ii ilttVe DCfi iVUIlilr-- i illi JCtUfj
lgal:tv;riies 62-0- per div. brents carxlm temperature '3l to

Stale nierirs careful consider--

States

tra.de,

shoves

ation. Whether the crop this
season will exceed the require-
ments of the World, is yel to
be decided by the weather con-

ditions of the next sixty days
and if anj' unusual deteriora-
tion occurs, tli effect will b

intensified by the revival in
trade and the complete exhaus
lion of reserve supplies.

Yours, very truly,
Huubard Bros & Co.

NO DISMAYIN MEXICO.

Government and Bankers Be-

lieve Silver Will Soon
React.

Citr of Mexico, Aup-- .
.

Tjie droP in siIver today sent
! exchange on New Yrork to its

lHke permanency in exchange.
The .government is basing all

its est;mateS on even lower

pnees foj. sW The leadi
bankers are not dismayedncl
continue to predict areaction- tTivfr

il much

?e feeling, espeaal--

Vm the rapidity with

which exchange has nsen with- -

fiiiC orecedent. One oi the

bankers declares that the Unit- -

tion. There is an opinion
ground that silver will

reo-ai- some of its lost value;

there is also an opinion that
its role as a money metal will

soon be ended and that this

country wiU have to adopt the
gold-standar- d.

Native manufacturers are in

some cases raising prices on

account of having to buy for-

eign raw material. There is

no panic in business circles

but rather a feeling of amaze-

ment and wonder as regards
the final- - result and what

changes will be effected by

this disturbance of calcula- -

tions.
The treasury department

insists there is no thought en-

tertained of adopting the gold
basis. The government will

meet its gold interest at any

cost, even to the adoption of a

most rigorous economy, and
will pursue a waiting policy.

Many contractors who have

bought machinery and supplies
abroad find their profits reduc
ed to nothing.

Tlie president of one of the

big banks says he has no ap-

prehension regarding the fu

ture, believing1 that the natural

bedrock price for silver t en--

ty-sev- en pence anounce, and

that the present fall is merely

transitory.

Old-neopape- rs for sale at"
jrtefoiiLw fcluuiion io t'aathis ofnee.

LOWlS&ORD.

--w tJ .4Bk
fe-Mf- f? v m$ &

Silver Went Off a Qmt and a
Ouarter.

Heaviest Drop Since the In

dian Mints Closed Tin
, Reason Is 1$8iila&elKfc

fo; Itlie'lM'etflTPm,

New York, August 5. Sil

ver bullion experienced today
die most violent' break of the
entire season's decline. In

London the price dropped j&
per ounce from yesterday s

price, selling at 25d ,per
ounce,- - as agfainst 275d

ago. The New York
price fell to SSi0 d a break
of 1 jq an once from yesterday
and of4c in a month. At
this price the bullion value ox

the silver dollar is a friSe more
than 43c. London dispatches

t Kit-(- frrlnTT e 4zirtiao r- -

aLllluu ucj.v o "v.wv.aauzr liuiu- -
liquidation by NewgT T -

arantrfiii.mctw
ers of the tPS"' )ifreeilver
mint 5tfSH??PTSSprt v? in fnlp

anHSt""11 liyOJ v-- "'

silver bulliofpfell in Lon- -
"rET '

Son-fr- 9 37d per ounce to

a price below 3od, but it rallied

sharply later. A prominent

New York exchange house to-

day received this cablegram
from aboard: "No market.

Name price at which you will

sell."
This message came in res-

ponse to a request asking for

London quotations.

u.s. troops for
Klondike.

'--r-A
A Captain a

Precede Soldiers to die
Yukon.

Seattle, Wash., August 5.

The steamship Cleveland sails

for St. Michaels'today, bearing

200 passengers and 1000 tons

01 "freight ior the new gold re-

gion. Among the passengers
are Captain P. M. Ray and
Lieutenant Richardson, U. S.

A., who are to command

troops ordered from Fort Rus-s- el

for duty in the Yukon dis-

trict. The officers w ill be for

lowed by sixty soldiers in the
spring.

HEAVY LOSES.

Two Thousand Brazilian Sol-

diers Killed In One Battle.

New York, Aug. 5. A dis
patch to the. Herald from Rio

Janeiro, via Buenos from Ca-nud- os

state that 200$ govern-

ment soldiers were killed in lire

recent big battle there. This
leaves the rebel less in the
same fight about 1000.

The uumber of wounded can

not be "obtained as yet, as the
ireinforcementa which have gone

forward continued to iind the
injured hidden in lite lorests
and in bouses suffering-fo- food

and water.

Subscrfoe for The Herald.

'iflflfffiH.mr
iBLtreJPL' apt

TAfeSOll$ey p2Fa
Celebrated for its great lcaeninj

strength and healthfuine. Assures tb
rood agamst alum and all forms of i.Jul
treation common to the cheap brands?,
ROYAL BAKU G I'OWDER CO., NEW YORK.

THE INDIANiRIO IS.

A Calcutta Volunteer Says
i5QO --Natives Were Killed

One Dav. .l
itMH

T rrrl-- n A iinr- " zj ;,&?l?u.bBBFNT 4- - rf
llltf iVtrt r-- . f?m,7tdlCtuuugg

volunteer reiteatinptbe state
. ...iAinnra .t;merifcrthajunngr me recent

,- - -- - JRfimr 1 .:ir . c,.,Anoungcnere uic u.iuuciy iii-v- x

point blank at a mob of 5006

mill hands, who were marching

to join the rioters, Aith the re-su- it

that 1500 of die natives

were killed.
The Secretary of State for

India, Lord George Hamilton,

was questioned in the I louse
of Commons on July q as t6
the accuracy oi the native re-

port that 1 500 persons were
killed during the rioting which

had then just occurred m the
stringent measures taken by

the government officials to prc-ve- rt

the spread of and stamp

out the bubonic plague. He
replied that about seven per
sons Avere killed and that about
twenty were wounded during

the riots referred to.

DROWNED IN RUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 5.

Word has been received here
that during the. recent "floods

thirty-eig- ht persons v ere
drowned by the collapse cf a
bridge at Kerlet, province of
Esthonia.

BoVs of Flint; Mich., got
400 from the county treasur-

er during June in bounties for

sparrowr heads.

The flight oi a meteor over

Kansas City frightened to
death an elk that was kept
there.

Zena Kine of Fairland,
Mich, kicked at hosr a.nd
broke his & against a post.

Avarded
Highest Honors World's Faifv

Gold iTedal, Midwinter Fiiir,
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